hideka / hideka (Alternative / Shoegaze)

Feb 4, 2009 Worldwide Digital Release
Download on iTunes Music Store / HearJapan / Mora / HMV / Yahoo! Music

Download / Anymusic / Mora on Biglobe / Beat Jam / Mora Win / OnGen / RAKUTEN Music
Download / Llisten Japan / MOOCS / King Beat / mixi / goo Music Store / goo Music Store On FLET'S
/ Olio music / MySound / and more....
01. Brain to dream of (04:37)
02. FOOL FOR LOVE (04:41)
03. wash away your noise (01:31)
04. Oh-2 (03:49)
05. easy (04:52)
06. SPIRAL TUBE (04:11)
07. Understand (02:23)
08. SUBCONSCIOUS LOVERS (04:13)
Total Time 30'14"
All songs written, played, arranged, mixed and produced by hideka
Remixed by Hideki Ataka (Brain to dream of, FOOR FOR LOVE and Oh-2)
Mastered by Hideki Ataka
Artwork by hideka and Makiko Asano(parchment craft)

Profile: Female vocalist Hideka originally sang and played bass
with Loco-Holidays -- a highly influential band signed to
legendary label of the 90s Shibuya scene, Confusion (by Pony
Canyon). Subsequently performing solo under the name Ruby
Ruby Star, she focused not only on song writing, but on applying
her diverse talents in playing instruments such as bass, guitar,
organ, and synth, and also in programming. Hideka has written
and performed jingles and background music for J-WAVE and
other major Japanese broadcasters, while also proactively
looking to supply her music overseas.
In Hideka's unique "dream pop world", her floating, wafting voice is perfectly married with spacy,
oriental atmospheres. Leaving behind the hustle and bustle of the city and returning to her home turf
in Yamanashi, she now embarks upon a new solo project to freely deliver that Hideka sound to
listeners all over the world.
In July 2008, Hideka contributed a song to HALF DREAMING: Asian Shoegaze Compilation -- a worldwide release featuring artists from Japan, Indonesia, the Philippines, Malaysia, Korea, China, and Hong
Kong. And we now welcome her to LCP Records for the global release of her much-anticipated new
album.

MySpace >> http://www.myspace.com/hidekamusic
Information：info@lcprecords.com + Series Two Records (for world promotion) www.indiepages.com/seriestwo/

www.lcprecords.com

